Jerry Reifenstahl
April 29, 1938 - May 9, 2021

Jerry Reifenstahl, 83, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, died Sunday, May 9, 2021, at UnityPoint St.
Luke’s Hospital in Cedar Rapids. Private family services will be held. Murdoch-Linwood
Funeral Home & Cremation Service, Cedar Rapids, assisted the family.
Jerry was born April 29, 1938, in Vinton, Iowa. He graduated from Vinton High School and
served his country honorably in the United States Marines. Jerry married Sue Blahnik on
October 8, 1975. He worked at Wilson Foods/Farmstead until his retirement.
Jerry is survived by his wife, Sue Reifenstahl; sons, Ron and Rod Reifenstahl; daughters,
Tami (Scott) Fiala and Misti Pearson; six grandchildren; and fur-baby, Maxine.
He was preceded in death by his parents; brother, Don Reifenstahl; and step-son, Richard
Alberts.

Comments

“

My deepest sympathy to family and friends of Jerry. . May fond memories help ease
the pain of your loss in days to come.
You're in my thoughts Sue.

Donna Ruegsegger
Donna Ruegsegger - May 20, 2021 at 08:03 AM

“

Sue, so sorry to hear about Jerry. First met him 57 years ago when we moved in next
door to him. Didn't get to see him much because either him or I were gone a lot. After
he moved away never saw him again till I started in the senior bowling leagues. He
was fun to talk to and joke with. He will be missed.
Allen Schnell

Allen Schnell - May 12, 2021 at 10:08 PM

“

Cheryl and I send our deepest sympathy to Sue and the Reifenstahl family. Jerry was
my first cousin; he was a loving, compassionate man with a good sense of humor. I
am sincerely sorry he is no longer with us.

Jim Harrison - May 12, 2021 at 08:46 PM

“

Sue,
I'm so sorry to hear of Jerry's passing. I remember Jerry always loved to give me
(and probably others) a bad time but it was always in fun. Keeping you and your
family in my thoughts and prayers.
Anne Venditti

Anne Venditti - May 12, 2021 at 08:46 PM

“

On this past Sunday, I was in Vinton, and I drove by the house with the corner round
turret and it reminded me of Jerry, and sons, and mother.
I then wondered about him, since I hadn't seen him in many years.
We began our acquaintance with cars and visits. His red 57 Chevy race car was
always getting attention from him, and I was a fellow with a desire to have fast motor
vehicles. Then, one day, I was told that he had a 67 Chevy Corvette that he was
wanting to sell. His purchase of it and rebuilding of the motor had me enthused, so I
contacted him and then purchased it.
I still remember it with Lynndale Blue body and blackened hood scoop, with a
removable hard top.
He was fair to me, and never were we at odds, about anything. I respected his life
and how he used to brag of the boys' boxing capabilities. I still remember how he
described Rod's left upper cut.
I am sorry to see of his passing, and knowing of your loss.
He is missed, but he will be remembered, for so much longer.
Please say a special 'thank you, from Bruce' for being able to have a part of my life
with him as a good friend.
Bruce A. Gardner
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BRUCE A GARDNER - May 12, 2021 at 03:23 PM

“

Dear Sue and Jerrys family...please accept Doug and my sincere sympathy for your
loss. We hold you in our thoughts and prayers. Su Wolrab

Su Wolrab - May 12, 2021 at 02:37 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Jerry's passing. I have many, many good memories of him as I
was growing up and in later years. I will keep him and your family in my thoughts. I
am very sorry for your loss, and offer my sincerest condolences to you and all of your
family.

Bub Reifenstahl - May 12, 2021 at 01:04 PM

“

Sue and Family
Sorry to hear of Jerry's passing. I've known Jerry for 50 years and never a dull
moment.
He will be missed. I remember going on a road trip in his RV i think we were looking
for fireworks anyway we are driving through this town and Jerry stopped at a red light
and just gets up and walks back to the bathroom. Good thing nobody was behind us.
There might have been beer involved.

Rex Burrack - May 12, 2021 at 11:29 AM

“

Sue and Family,
We were saddened to learn of Jerry' s passing. We always enjoyed visiting with Jerry
and his wonderful sense of humor during our bowling leagues. We want to extend
our sincere condolences to you and your family. We know he will be sorely missed.
Larry and Dena Anderson

Larry and Dena Anderson - May 12, 2021 at 09:24 AM

“

Sue and family,
Was so sorry to learn of Jerry's passing. He was quite a character and surely will be
missed by his friends on FaceBook also. You all are in our thoughts and prayers.
Terry and Pat Himes
Lake City, Iowa

Terry Himes - May 11, 2021 at 05:13 PM

“

We're going to miss you Jerry,your unique personality and the talks on the phone
Rest in peace. John & Pat Clouse

John Clouse - May 11, 2021 at 03:02 PM

“

Sue and family, we are so sorry to hear of Jerry’s passing, sending healing prayers

Dottie&Dale Klees - May 11, 2021 at 11:04 AM

